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ACRONO]\'IY
PAPER: PCS 505 (THEORY)

Full Marks: 50 Time: 2 Hours

ffi
The tigures in the right-hat.rd margir.r indicate iull nrarks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in theil orvn words as fal as placticable.

GROTIP-A

l. Ansrver any FIVE olthe Ibllowing questions: 2x5:10

a) What is Permaculture / Jhoom Cultivation?
b) Which crop was cultivated flrst in the world?
c) What is the major problem in agriculture - Environmcnt, Production, or Yie ld'l

d) Why India needs tbod security?

e) What is NARS, IARC, and CGIAIT?

f) Is there any need ofResearch Integri['?
g) Why livelihood status of farmers should be incrcased?

h) Why there is a need of rural developrnent lor a developed nation?

GROUP-B

2. Answer any FOUR ol the lollou'ing questions:

a) Briefly discuss on ethical conduct of agricultural research.

b) Explain the mandates of ICAR.
c) Briefly highlights standards and problems in research ethics.
d) Narrate the need, scope & opportunities of global agricultural research s1-stcm (GARS).
e) State the rolc oIGARS in pronroting lood security, reducing poverty and protecting the

environment.
f) State the role of IAITC with NARS as parlnership in the global agricultural researclr

s)'stem, strengthening capacities at national and regional levels and available

International lellowships for scienti flc mobi I ity.
GROUP-C

3. Answer any TWO of the lollorving queslions: l0x2:20

a) Mention various strategies and policies implemented lbr rural developmeut.
b) What arc the guiding principles ol-conrnrunity developmcnt? What are the activities of

Cornmunity Development Programnte? 4+6

c) State in brief the developn.rent of Indian agriculture l}om Permaculture to Modern
sustainable green Agriculture

d) Write in briel the irrportance related to organization and functioning of agricultural
researcl.r systems at national and international levcls to develop livelihood status olrural
people.

(l)

5 x4:20
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